
Common Fl«u.
Before Judge* Ulabotflcr and Ingraham.

Nov. 2..Jindreta B. Smith and Henry W. Smith vt. Ja¬cob BruiU..The plaintiff* iu thi« »uii were in business inPhiladelphia, and received lrooi a party uamad K. Bruib,llvingfet New Orleans, twenty-two hbJs. o( tobacco, tot>« forwarded to defendant, in New York, by the first ven¬ial The plaintiff! paid the freight and expense* to Phila¬delphia, uud drew for that amount on the defendant, whopaid the amount, and alterw. rd* sent the tobacco ouboard el a schooner to New York, where it was seizedunder the impaction law* of Pennsylvania, because it
wki not msiked with the name ol the State where it wasgrown Th« plaintiff, to get the tobacco reltared, paid$M, and ttiia notion waa brought to recover ftom defen¬dant tha amount. The first point taken was that the to¬bacco was not liable to seizure under the laws oi Penn¬sylvania. This was contradicted by the admissions ofthe party, which rendered any examination au to the laws«t Feuns) lvania unnecessary It is by that admitted thattobacco must be marked with the name of the State, andit not, is liable te seizure That forfeiture waa occasionedby the neglect of the parties in not having the tobacco aemarked. A vendiot waa had for plaintiffs en thia trial.-Verdict cenfiraied with coats.
The I'etwle of tht State of Sew York va. James Q Utter.The defendant becuma security lor a party uamed Stah-zeuback. who.it was alleged, deaeried his wife, and a suit

was instituted to reeover the amount of recognizaace.when a verdict was had for plaintiff. It appeared on thetrial that the wife had voluntarily left her husband's home
on the alleged ground of bad treatment. New trial
granted-costs to abide tke event.

Sporting Intelligent-®.
St. Louis Races, Oct. 23d..Proprietor's Pur->e,

Wright according to Western ntles.Two
mile beats.
Wm. McMullls's b f. Victrasu, l»y Orey Eagle,dam by Royal ' kailie, 3 years old i 1
John I'. White's b. m. Mirth, by Medoc, dam byAlexander, A years old a a
William Baird's cb. c. Dsn Tuckor, by imp. Bel-

shazr.ar, dam by Pulaski, 4 yean old 3 8
William P. Miles' br. f. Canopy, by Couflagratio-U.iui by Sii'sax, 8 yuar.; old- i'Jt..H. L ('reach's b f. Am. Hsye- I) it*t Levi*<IK» } xi.«iA», 4 j earn eld dr.

TIME :
1st Heat. 3d Ueat.

1st mile 1:63 I:i3
3d mile... ..... 1:4# l:S7

3:*J 3:60
A race was to come off' at Natchez Inst Satur¬day, the eight subscribers to which were all p'hii'-

#rs, and each man was to tram his own nag. Thisis the way to make racing popular.
East Indian Rack Cou&sbb .Many of the race

cturscs throughout India are extremely ill-calcula¬
ted fortequestrian exercises, the soil upon which
they are trodden out being exceedingly hard and
barely screened with tun, which circumstancemilitates prejudicially to the comfort of the nags.For some past, many gentlemen of the racing circle
have studied to prescribe a remedy (or this latter
grievance, but without success. Recently, how¬
ever, a gentleman stationed at Minupore, whoranks high in the sporting world, and who enter¬
tains a first rate stud of high caste Arabians, haskit upon an expedient which has tended to obviatethe unpleasant inconveniences hitherto complainedof. He has caused the whole of the course at the
above station to be laid down with elephants' ma-
nure, and afterwards well rolled, and has suc¬
ceeded thereby in rendering that which was the
worst, one of the best artificial courses in the
country. The face of the ground, before this planwas carried info operation, was a hard and re¬
pelling iron sandstone, which seemed to deny life
an'l existence to herbaceous vegetation.
Racing in France..In a late letter Mr. Walsh

makes mention of the races at Rouen, where the
sport was excellent. We copy a paragraph from
bin letter
Huron tie Rothschild's Tiger and Prospero wenseveral of the stakes. The most fortunate of the

tutf was the Prince rie Beauveuu, chief judge ofhorse flesh. He bought his Lanterne lor 1200francs ; she has gained 60,000 for him, and is worth
20.000; his Napier cost him 4,000, has yielded him
70,000, and is valued at 30,000; his Error, boughtfor 1000 a cult, won the handicap on Monday, (al¬
together 12,000,) beating by a head the famous
Mustapha.a capital run.desperate odds againstError.
" Holy Evr," or Hallow e'en, was pretty spirit¬edly celebrated and kept up in this city on Thurs¬

day evening. Cabbages fl .w about, doors were thumped,bells wero rung, nuts were cntckcd, &c , in the most ap¬proved fas lion. In reply to a lady correspondent, we
mention that " Holy Eve" is supposed to bn a special oc
ension whon g blins and f irl.-a and spirits of all kinds
All the air, and perambulate the earth ta do mischief. The
JioteB to Burn's poem of " Hallow e'en," will be found to
detail a great many curioua customs practised in Scotland
on that night, to enable young ladies and gentlemen to
a -cn tain their future connubial companions..Philadel¬phia Timet Nov 2.

" (Jet out of the way" with your Theatres
tVi"*, M|l>eums, and *11 other places of amusement iu the city.Old Bunker Hill," the grandest exhibition of the grandest
ii ievcr .'0U^'!f»0,i American soil, is bound to outstrip themall. In spite of I he reigning po'itical excitement, the lirgeColiseum Hall is nightly crowded with the elite of our city,while all the other placts are but very^Jimly attended.
Constitutional Debility Cured.The Tonic

Mixture, prepared by the College ii Medicine and i'harmacy ofthe city of New York, is confidently recommended for all casesof delulity prodeced by secret indulgence or excess of any kind.It it tu invaluable remedy for impoteuce,sterility, orbanenuess,(unless d~pending on inaf-forinatiou.)Single hot!If i $1 each; cases of hrff a dozen $5; carefullypicked and sent to all parts of the Union.
(tflice of the College of Medicine and Pharmacy, 95 Nassau

stieet W. 8. KICHAKDlON. M. D.. Agent.
Fellow Cltlr.ens.At the election on Tues¬

day next noee will be allowed te vote under 21, or withoutwhiskers. You who cannot show these should at once get athree shilling bottle of Jones' Coral Hair Restorative, thatforces the hair to grow ou any part where nature ordained hair
to grow, the face, the head, or body. Sold at 323 Broadway, 82Chatham St., N. Y., or 131* Fulton st., Biooklyu.

Medical Advice In Private Dlseaaea..The
members of the New York College of Medicine and I'harmacy,ftnhlithrd for the sujijrrettiim of quackery, continue to directtheir particular attention to alt diseases of a private nature, and
can confidently promise to persons requirsig medical treatment,
a sale and immanent cure, without injury to the constitution oiconfinement from business. Invalids are particularly requested
u> make application to the College on me first appearasice olthose diseases, as a vast amount of suffering and nine may bethus avoided. One of the members of llie College, for many
years connected with the principal hospital ill Europe for the
cure of those complaints, attends for consultation daily from I
A M. to 7 P. M.
Terms.Advice and Medicine 15,.a cure guaranteed.IMPORTANT TO COUNl'kY IN VALIDS..Person*

liviug iu the country, and finding it inconveuient to make per¬sonal application, can hare forwarded lo them a chest containingall medicines requisite to perform a radical cure, by stating then
case explicitly, together with all symptoms, time of contraction
and treatment received elsewhere, if any, and enclosing $6, postpaid, addressed u> W. 8. RICHARDSON. M. D.. Agent,Office and Consulting Rooms of the College, 95 Nassau.st.
Why will you be thus swindled and cheat¬

ed with vile counterfeits of Jan-s' Soap. Reader, the recipe for
Joftes' Soap, so excellent for«uiing eruptions, and clearing dark,yAin, or discolored skin, cost the prenrietor some seven thou¬sand live hundred dollars, vet sotn" dishonest, vulgar, low bred
vsgafcsid*, get up and self tor genuine, counterfeits of it, manyof ¦am dangerous and poisonous, others perfectly useless. Be-
wa-»f£ih|jin. Miud Jones'Soap is sold at 50cents a cake.
nevernMid never buy a cske without the name of T. Jones
is stani|ied on the Soap and the wrappers. Ask for Jones' Soap,take no other, and you may be tssured it will do all represented,that is, cure all pimples, blotches, freckles, Un, sunburn,chapjied lle.h, scurvy.and get it nowhere else in this city but
at the sign of the American Kagle, 82 (mind the right number,)Chatham St.; 139 F ulton St., Brooklyn; 8 State St., Boston.

Yelpeau's Specific Pills, for the Radical
cure of pmorrhcea, gleet, seminal emissions, and all mucopuru¬lent. discharge* from the urethra. These pills, the result of
twenty years exjn'rience in the Hospital de Cnarite in Paris, arepronounced by their celebrated inventor, Professor Velpeau, as
an infallible remedy for all diseases of the urethra. They effect
a cure in a much snorter time than any other remedy, withoutMinting the breath, disagreeing with the stomach,or confinementfro n Iiu4iuess. Price. SI per box. Sold at the College of Medi-
Cin» and Pharmacy, 96 Nassau street.

W. S. RICHARDSON, M. D., Agent.
Health t O Dlessed Health I Thou art above

all gold and lossa re 'tis thou who enlargest the soul.and
opeueth all in powers to receive instruction, and to relish vir¬
tue. He tliat has thee, has little more t» wish for, and lie that is
so wretched as to have thee not, want! every thing beside. Let
us be thankful.
Brandreth Pills will give us health.get then these blessed

I'ills, which a century's use has fully established to be the best
medicine ere liestowed on man. For the prevailing colds and
coiu.li* tiiryswill ha found every thing that medicine is capableot imparting. Sold at Dr. Brandreth's Principal office, 241 Broad¬
way ;24l Hudson st, and 274 Bowery, N. York, and Mrs. Booth,5 .Market st., Brooklyn. 2

Rtcord s Parisian Alterative Mixture, for
tnr lennanent cure of primary or secondary syphilis, venerealulcers, nodes, or any complaint produced by an injudicious useof mercury, or unskilful medical treatment. All persons sus¬
pect.ng a venereal taint remaining in their system should usethis |<jwerful purifier without delay, as no person can considerhimself safe alter having the venereal disease, without thorough¬ly chiusing the system with this jastly celebrated alterativeSold in single bottles at $1 each, iu cases of half dozen at $5;carefully packed and sent to all parts of the Union. Sold at iheCollege of Mediciue and Pharmacy, 95 Nassau st.W. S. RICHARDSON, M. D., Agmt.
" FIow«ver beautiful the countenance mayl>e," yet,if the |ierson have a dirty set of teeth accompanied withhad breath, it become* not only-a disgusting spectacle, but aperfect pe.tto all around. Dr. Sherman's Orris Tooth I sat* is

a perfect antidote foi those evils, and one ef the most delightfuldentrifices iu use. It is free fr m all deleterious substances ; itdoes not injuie the enamel, and it renders the teetfi of a pearlywhiteness, while it destroys all impurities of the breath, and
acts as a preset vative to the teeth. Try it once aud you will beconvincd tint it is by fsr the best article you haveever used..Dr. Sherman's warehouse is I"# Nassau st. Agents, 227 Hud¬
son, 188 Bowery, 77 bast Broadway, 3 Ledger Buildings, Phila.,aud II State st., Boston.

The Concentrated Hatract of Sarsaparllla,(ieniian and Sassafras, prepa'ed it the New York College ofMedicine and rhartuaty, established for the suppression ofquackery. This refined and higiiTr concentrated extract, pos¬sessing nil the purifying qualities and curative powers of tluabove herbs, is confidently recommended by the College aa in¬finitely sti|«rior to any extract of Sarsaparilla at present beforethe public, and may lie relied on as a certain remedy for alldise'sss ariring from an impure state of the blood, such ssscrofula, salt-rheum, ring-worm, blotches or pimplea, ulcers,pain in the bones or joints, nodes, cutaneons sssiptions, ulcerated
sote thro.it, or any disease arising from the secondary effects ofsyphilis or an injudicious use <;f mercury.Sold in single Bottles, at 75 cents each." in c >se« of hall a dozen Bottles... ... $3 50" .' one dozen " 6 00Csse forwarded to ail parts of the Union.
N. U..very liberal discount to wholesale purchasers.Office of tiie College, 95 Nasssn sfre»«.W^. S. RICHARDSON, M. O.,-Agent.

MONEY MAHKKT.
Katurdny, Nov. 3.6 P. M.

S ocks were very heavy to-day, »nd the heara en¬
deavored to take advantage of the fieitestent attending
the uleetion returns from renns) lvunia, to depress the

market u much u possible. Stonington Ml off } per
cent; Norwich and Worcester 3}; Long Island t ; Cm-
ten 1} ; Kuit Boiton J j Indiana J ; Ohio 6's, { ; Illinois ).
Morn* Canal improve! S pur cent ; trie Railroad 1 ;
Housatonic 6. Pennsylvania t's and Reading Railroad
closed film at yesterday's pricea.
The recent deciiion of the Secretary ot the Treasury

in relation to the duty on coffee imported from place*
other than ita growth, haa created quite an evcitement
among the Dutch in Rotterdam and other ports of the
Netherlands, many of whom do not believe it possible
for such a construction to be enforced. We annex an ex.
tract o( a letter from a commercial house in Rotterdam to
a commercial house in Boston :.

"Some shipment* of the article (J.va Coffee) have al¬ready been made by American «un!i to New York.Yeu nee our Dutchmen do not believe (hat such a lilwi ali¬tor in favor of their ships, as is writteu about from yourside, can be meant in earnest, as they ship the coffee byAmerican vessels ; it would, indeed, be. masterpiece ol"diploraasia" ou ihe par. of tho Dutch negotiator atWashington, if the coffee were free in Duch vessels andnot in your own ! But it is looking, indeed, too absurder altogether .impossible, and we expect, with you, that ilthe duty is returned on importation* by Butch vessels,your government will not reiuse this advantage to theirown fjg."
It will be seen that they ridicule the idea of their own

vessel* being permitted to enter our ports on more favor¬
able terms than our own bottom*, and say that if it is so,it iliows greut talent for diplomacy in the representativeoffrheir government, loca'.ed here, In obtaining greater
privileges for their vessels.than we allow our own We
are not surprised that they arrive at this conclusion. It
must seen paning strangu to every nation of Europe
that legislation should be defective enough in this coun:
try to allow the Secretary of the Treasury to put a con
.truction uyoa anv act passed by the Ongree* tf: he
t'-ilWl States, skvttiag cut Americas rtistis' torn ^.ivi*
leges enjoyed by those of any foreign power. This un¬
fortunate reeult arises from the superficial knowledge oi
public affairs whioh many of onr representatives poises*,
and «ntil legislation in this country is reduced to'a more
reasonable system, an) divested of so much party rancor,
we cannot expect otherwise than that our laws should be
defective, and that flaws will be found by other powers
sufficiently large to give them privileges and favors we
never intended to grant.
The report of tke Secretary of the Treasury of receipts

and expenditures lor the quarter ending Sept. 30th., has
just been issued from the department, and presents the
annexed statement:.

Finances er thi United States.
Quarter ending Sept. 30, 1844.

Revenue.
'romCustoms, about $10,750,000 00Lands. 450,000 00Miscellaneou* sources, 23,500 00

$11,226,500 00
Expenditures.Ou account of the civil list, miscellane-
ou* and fonifn int*rcour*e, $1,411,052 03

On accouutof the army,...$1,245,682 75
On accouutof tfie Indian'De¬
partment, 907,968 70

On aec'tof the fortification*,. 200,627 24On account of peuiion*, 923,717 50
3,277,996 25

On account of the navy 1,906,206 89
On ace'tof the interest of public debt,. (1,404 62On account of the reimbursement lmuof 1811 i- 234,600 00Ou sccouut of llie reimbursement andinterest on Treasury note*, 322,584 61

7,233,144 42
Amount in Treasury, $3,981,655 58

We find, according to these returns, that for the quar¬
ter the receipts Into the treasury, over and above the ex
penditures, amount to $3,081,85ft 68, within a few dollars
of being four millions for one quarter of the year ; an
amount nearly sufficient to pay off the portion of the go
vurnment debt falling due on the first day of Jan , 1846
At this moment we cannot but consider this to be a very
favorable and sat sfactory state of things, on account of
public debt Were it not for that outlet for the surplus,
we should look upon this accumulation as likely to do n

gieit deal of mischief, and produce a great deal of trouble
in financial matter*. As it is, the government wants the
surplus, and it accumulates in a manner that falls light ly
upon the people.

Old Stock Exchange.
$500 NY State 5'*, 'SO 106 100 *ha* L Iilsnd RR 81%5000 Ohio 6'*, '60 102V 325 do8l)»10000 do 102)4 200 do8210000 do blO 102)4 100 do 1)60 81)415000 do b60 102*J 50 dobl5 822000 Penn'a 5's 74 50 dobnw 828000do b30 74« 100 de8|J£5000 Illinois spcl 44)4 20 N Jeraey FIR9C51*00do *10 44)4 550 Stonington RRSOk2000 Indiaua bond* 44*4 25 dobnw 50)410000 Alabama stg 6's 90 725 dob60 5120 shas Merch's hie Bk 106li 50 Harlem RR 72)410 North Am Trust 14 '0 do72)475do 13 50 do7250do s60 13 150 Housatonic RR blO 4550d" *60 13)£ 50 dob30 45125 Farmers' Trnst 44 25 Nor k. Wore
30 Ohio Life & Trust

S75 Canton Co
50 do
100 do
100 do
25 do 47%
125 N H Canal 22>2
50 Morris Canal b30 34
75 do 33
50 East Boston Co. Uj
50 do 11}75 Erie RR nw 33>100 do *60 33
50 Mohawk RR HK

Second Board*
$5000 Ohio 6's, VO b60 102% 25 shas Nor It Wore RR 81
ISO shas HouiatonicRr *60 44 50 dos'.l 80)25do b30 45 25 do b3 60)25 do4S 25 do80}150*L Island RR *3 8IX SO Stonington RR b30 50J

New Stock Kxcbanye.$2000 Ohio 6's. '< 0 s3 102k 125 slia* L Island RR *c 81}40 shas Dry Dk Bk *'0 70)4 75 doc S tj50 Farmers' Trust c 44 75 dobnw 82
25do s30 43\ 25 doc HI)50do s20 43* SO Nor 1c Wore bnw 82

25 Morris Canal c 33 50 doc81!26 Canton Co b30 49 225 dS snw 81}25 do bnw 47X 1"0 do bnw 81'
100 East Boston Co b30 12)4 60 dosnw 81J26 Mohawk RR bnw 66 126 do r 81s
100 Hud li Berk RR s3 1«X 25 doc81)100 Stonington RR c 50)4 SO dobI5 82)26do b30 51 25 do slS II)50do b30 51W 50 do 1)20 82
425 do c 50% 100 doc 81

5 doc *0 126 do s30 80)50do c SO* 100 do bnw *1

State ofTrade.
Ashes.Pots are now held at $4 12} a 4 18}, being n

.light decline. Pearls are steady at $4 1ft a 4 81}, with u
very limited demand.

siecx on hand November 1st, 1844.
First sort Pots. . .bbls. 9,031
Second do do. .... ..1,178
Third do do 384
Condemned do 301

Total 11,8*3

First sort Pearls.bbls. 8 309
Second do do 081
Third do do 36!'
Condemned do 31

Total 9,480Pots bbls. 11303
Pearls 0,480

Total 30,873
BaEADSTtirrs.Oenesee flour, $4 81} a 4 $74; Ohio, $4SI}; Georgetown, $4 88} a 4 70; wheat, Oft a $1 03; corn,63 eents; rye, 78 a 7ftc; barley, 70 a 74o. The demand is

not very great.
Annexedjls the report of the Buffalo market of the 31st

instantThere are free sale* of grain geing on, but at a
wide range of quotations. 3,000 bushels wheat, per W.ird,
seld at 81 cents; 9,000 bushels more, niime Chicago, at 80
c«nts. The whole cargo of the Hoosier brought 7P cents;3,000 bushels, per Home, 7i cent*; 8,000 bushels, per Ken-
tucky, scarcely prime, hrougkt77eents; and two orthreo
parcel* ordinary Chicago went oft at 76 cents. The vari¬
ations were governed much by the condition of the sam¬
ples off-red and the facilities to tranship, The canal bj«ts
generally count upon making two trips to Albany and
back, before the close ef navigation, and therefore clrse
contracts for cargoes without much ceremony. Flour is
selling freely at $4 13 for *11 ordinary merchantable
brands Sales of salt for i xport at $1 36, an advance. The
imports are large of the last commodity. 300 diyhide*sold at 7} cents, and a small lot at 0 cent*.
Cotton.The market continues to present a firm ap¬

pearance. The sales to-day are about 0M bales, whichlnoludea 400 bales Charleston cotton, sold to arrive We
rnnex quotations at which the week closes .

Liverpool Classification.
Upldt <f- Flor. NO. f Moh.

Inferior 44 a 6 ... 4| a 6_Ordinary 6} a 64 ... 64
Middling .}
Good middling, 84
Middling fair, 8]Fair 7
Fully fair, 71 a 7J .... 7| a 8"
Good fair, 71 a 8 ... 8} a 0

Fine8} a 8} ... 0} a 0}.Stock, 17,000 bale*.
Hat.Sales oi prime qualities are made at 40 a 43e. The

receipts continue to a fair extent.
» -

Pasiengers Sailed.
Havre.Ship Oneida..Ylr. Austin L. I. Main, lady snd child,and Vtiss Poet, of New York; Misses Anna and Angelica Ur-

.luhart and two servant*, of Baltimore; Mr. BayartlMilligin,of do; Mr. Louis Chonvel, of France.
Liverpool.Steamship Acadia, from Boston..lames Scott,(1 Human, and M H Sandford, of Boston; Cha* Richmondand servant, of Taunton; Eugene Joly.Oeo Moore, B F March,ScMI, Coffee, Bradbury, and Msj W OreIvy, of New York:J Russell, .of Kingston; Jonn Grant, ot .--; B B Allen, ofRichmond, Va; Ja* Porter, H Jefferson, and Rev I'r Ryersoa,of Canada: T T Pockersgill. Quebec; Stewart Mackecknie, ofCobonrg, Canada; J A Simmon*, of Barbsdoes.21.

MARITIME HERALD.

51:5!
1:8
71 a 7}

Movements of ttie HteanaeliltM.
Steameri. Leave Jav'I. Due i»JIme'a. ijavt Jime'a

Aeadia, Harri*on... ...Nov. 1
G. Westers. Matthews.. ...;fiov. JHibernia, Ryrie Oct. It ...Nov. I Nov. 16

Ship itlaatsra and Agents.We shall esteem it a favor if Captaia* of Ve*sel* will give
to Koheet Bilvkv, Captain of our New* Boats, a report of
the shipping left at the port whence they sailed, the vessels
»|toki.n on tlieir paa*a«e, a list of their e*r*o, unit iuiV foreign
aews|>ai>ers, or news tliev may l'sv». H will loard 'hem im¬mediately on their Arrival. A*piii« snd CofrrsjHimleni* home
or abroad, will also confer a latorhy nendinv to t!n» offre alt
the Marine Intelligence they r,n "btain. Nautical luformn-
tion of any kiad will be thnnkfallr Meiisd.
PORTOr NEW YORK, NOVBMBEH 3.

ii -v 6 59 | moon ri*e*.
.UN 1ST! S 1|hI«NWATER.

Cleared.Ship Orpheus,.Hill, Valparaiso and a market, Hifkiu k Iron*sides.Brig* Moutill*. Powers, Havana. <- II Hill; Aeolui,H iley, Kiugstou, Ja. E Duuscotnb k Beckwith; Mercury,(Br)Deane, St Jnlin, NF, O k J Laurie; Argo, (Br) 8tiaffor|l.Havre de Grace; Ht Mark.*, Willianu, St Thomas.Schrs Cey-lon, Clunker, Jacmel, J Elwell kCo; H Walker, Rogers, Ma-tanzas. Head k Hoppock: Thaddeus, Urijcoll, Richmond,Va; Chief, Van Name, Baltimore, N I, McCirady; Mirror,Avery, Kichinond; Illinois, Daniel, Philadelphia; >train sclirMidaa, Paor, Canton, Cary k Co.
ArrlTed

Swed'sh >liip I'elir Kuuia, Norhurgh, 55 days I'rom Geffle,with 40(1 ton* iron, to Boorinan, Johnston k Co. Spoke no¬thing.
Br hriu Mercator, Davidson, 8days from Lahec, with plasterto master.
Sehr Pacific, Smith, of Warren, 17 days from I'ort au Prince,with 75 tons logwood, to A C Rossire k Co. Vessels left he-fore reported
Sclir James Smith. Avery, 7 days from WilmiuKton, NC.with naval stores, to E. 8 Powell. Sailed iu co. with DavidDuffield, Williams, for NYork.Sehr Brilliant, Cotton, from Luhec, with piaster, to Brett kVose.
Sehr Egermont, Sawyer, from MacliUs. with lumber.Sloop Christopher Post, Johnson, from Virginia.

Below.h our brigs and one schooner.
Sailed

Ships Victoria, Morgan, London; Oneida, Funk. Havre;barques Missouri, Sylvester, Marseilles; Superior, New Or¬leans; hrig Moses, Charleston.

Miscellaneous Record.
Disasters..Capt. Oram, of the schooner Alth*re Cornelius,arrived »t this port yesterday, re|>orls that on Wednesday eve¬ning last, 20 miles soutb of Cape Henloi en, he saw a ship or abarque ashore there, with a lighter alongside. [Probably theshin Walter, of Philadelphia, before reported.Capt. Pettiogall and crew, late of the biig Edward Preble, ofEastport, also came passemiers in the Altnere Cornelius. TheE Preble left East|>ort on the 12th Oct. with a cargo of potatoes,fish and plaster, bound to Alexandria, and ou the night of the19th Oct. in a gale from the NK, when under closed leefed top-¦ails. struck on (barter's shoal, II miles north of Caiw Charles,beat over, and went ashore on Wreck Island, 3 miles frogac rIshoal.vessel bilged and buried iu the saad. Sails, r igging sunanchors saved sod broaght to New York. Tha eargo is a totaloss. whiebi si cssrii That-was no insurance on the vessel,las Ravannsn Republican says While the brig Ann Maria,Capt. Orant, bound to Charleston, was proceeding dowa theriver on Saturday afternoon, she was lun into by the ahip Fi¬lerslie, from New York, carrying away the A. M.'s fore top¬mast, toprallant'tnast, and maintop-mast, with rigging, kc.The Eller*lie received hut trifling injuryArrivals, kc *r Boston..Arrivals and clearances dmthe month or Oct. 1844. during

ARRIVALS.
Ships. Br<n. Brgs. Schs. Sips. Total.Coastwise 2 12 69 386 17 485Foreign 23 20 JO 120 0 213Of the foreign arrivals, 17 brigs and 400 schooners war* Bri¬tish ; 1 brig Sicilian.
CLEARANCES.

Shipi. Bros. Brgs. Schs. Slpa. Total.Coastwise 34 22 53 195 9 313Foreign 10 12 40 127 0 198Of the foreign clearances, I barque, 9 brigs and 120 schoonerswere British ; I hrig Sardinian.The Britannia cleared and sailed on the 1st The Caledoniaarrived on the 3d, cleared and sailed on the 18th. The Acadiaarrived on the 20th.
The U. 8. frigate United States arrived ou the 3d from CaIlao_Captain Destebecho, of the Narrsgansett, arr at New Or-leana 24th ult.experienced the hnrricane on the 6th inst, in lat40, Ion 70, and loit foresail, fore and maintoi»ails, spanker audjib.
Hilali, also at New Orleans, passed Double Headed Shot KeyLight on the 18th Oct. where the British flag was flying at theLight House, union down. The Robert Morris hove too and

a boat came off to her.saw tlie Robert Morris on Sunday 16th,off the Tortugas.
Whalemen.

A letter received in Fairhaven, frem S R Blackler, U. 8.Consul, at Tahiti, dated June 19, states that the brig Olobe,from Boston, with missionaries on hoard, was to leave nextday for Sandwich Islands: also, that a letter containing advicesfrom the whaling fleet, was sent by ship Orion, daily expectedat Nautucket.
Foreign Ports

Curacoa, Oct 12.In port, Bohemia, Nason, ldg salt for Ha¬
vana, 4 da; Nimrod, wise, do do NOrleans. 5; Rochelle,Huckins, do for a Southern port, 14th; Abeona, Doane, fm Am¬sterdam for NYork. 4; Star, Pitman, fm Orenada and Laguirasailed llth for Rio Hache, to load for NYork.H avana, Oct 14.Sid St Mary, Foster, Bremen.

Lake Port*.
Buffalo. Oct 30.Ar J Palmer, Titus, Detroit.Cld Madi¬

son, McFadgen, Chicago; Constitution, Kingman, Detroit; In¬diana, Roby, Toledo.31st. arr Clinton, Squires, and UnitedStates,Whitaker, Detroit; Illinois, Blake. Milwaukee-, Hoosier,Drsrv. St Joseph; Virginia, Marsh; .Cumberland, Seymonr,and Olobe, Dixon, Chicago; Empire, Imson, St Joseph; Cal¬vin, Freeman, Toledo; Oceana, Oage, Clinton; F.mma, Hall,Ashtabula.Old Texas, Trowbridge, Cleveland; Swallow,Ooldsmith, Sandusky.
Home Ports.

Portland. Oct. 3t..Ar Carolina, Williams, Demarara;Champlain, Kinsman, Plymouth; Ooml, Smith, N Vork. CldSusan Jane. 8tanwood, Cuba; Pensacola, Hallett, N Orleins.Sid Wind. N Clyde, N York; Hogan, Centurion, and SusatiJane, for Havana: Pensaeola. N Orleans; and a fleet of coasters.Frankfort, Oct. 27..Sid Alpine, Treat. Ouadalonpe: Ben¬jamin, Treat, Martinico: Columbia, Arey, N York; Brilliant,Kidder, do; Tamerlane, Sprowl, Boston.
Batii, Oct. 18..Cld John P Harwood. Duncan, N Orleans;Alabama, Merritt, Apalachicola. Sid 27th, Angelina, Barnes,Havanna; Only Son, Moore. Key West.
Salem, Oct. 31..Ar Fairfield, Bun, N. York. Sid Oranite,Upton, Vlaranqam.
Lurf.c, Oct. 27..Sid OrandTurk, Mayo, N York; Frontier,Godfrey, do' Thames, Billings, do; Pocasset, Ryerson, do.Owl's Head, Oct. 30..Ar Wasson, Norton, Castine, forWest Indies; Merv Ann, Williams, Franklin for Salem; Au¬

gusta Jane, (.lierryfield for do. Mary Ann dragged ashore
on the ledge opposite Owl's Head House, bilged, lost deck load,and got off by the assistance ot cutter Alert, Capt. Whitcomh.Also, sehr Augusta Jane parted her cables, and run ashore onthe beach.will have todischsrge to get off.Kennerunktort, Oct. 26..A' Swiss Boy, Blaisdell, Bos¬ton: S|d 31st, Dana, Smith, Tarks Island.NswBt'RvroRT, Oct. 31.Montano, Eldridge, N Vork.Hoi.mf.s's Hoi.k.Nov. I..In port at sunrise, America, Smith,for Bath, in ballast. Left Cyclops, Mountfort, for Savannah,3; Saml N Oott, disg; Bounty, Wallace, for Newbeni N C. 3.Ar Wolga, Penfield, St Mary's, <k» , for Boston; Lubec, Lake-
inan, Phila., for Salem; Tuscan, Higgins, do, for Boston; Poto¬
mac. Folleu Baltimore, for Portland; Ouide, Sylvester, Phila ,for Plymouth; Lurana, Wilson, N York, for Bath; Louisiana,Low, Phila., for Ipswich. In port, Wolga, America, Tuscan,Lubec, Ouide Helen Mar.
Boston, Nov. 1.Arr, Cordelia, Forrest, Syduey, CB, 28thnit; F.veline, Wslton, Philadelphia; Brookline, Spates, New-York; Manson, Coleman, Curacao, 12th nit: Hiram, Baker,Alexandria: falent, Bat»s, and Hjr Curtis. Hallett, Albany;America, Crowell, and Ostrich, F.ldridge, NYork; Bostonian,Kmersoo, Buenos Ayres, Aug. 1; Lycurgus, (new, of NYork,398 tons) OaUcs, Kennebunk; Malta. Tracy. Para, 5th ult.leftJoseph Atkins. Higgins from New York, just arr: Erie, Mat¬thews, for do, 6 or 8. only Am.: Allen, Raynei, St. Domingocity, 10th ult; Melville, Kent, aud Lightfoot, Sleeper, NYork.Cl'd, Br steamship Acadia, Harrison, Liverpool: Washington,Mnmford. Newbern, NC; Star. Smith, Apalachicola, via KeyWest. Signal for 1 ship,2 biroues,and 3brigs. Below,sbark,supposed to lie the Elk, from Philadelphia; and2 brigs. Lotus,from Sumatra, was spoken to-day, by pilot boat Frolic, andordiered to Salem. Sailed.Wina WNW to E8E, steamshipAcadia, (at 2.10 PM) Anna Reynolds; Pearl; and from theRoads, Zaida.
Nf.w Bedford, Oc». 3L.Ar Helen, PerTy, Mattapoisett, forN York. Sid St Mary's, Perry, Albany. Ar Nov. 1.Meridian,Wing, Phila.
Falmouth, Oct. 23..Sid West Falmouth, Wetherell,Charleston.
Providence., Oet. 31..Ar Joseph Lybrand, Rogers, Phila.;Vesta, Ludlam. do; Ouide, Cresse, do; Andrew Browu, Lingo,do; Prospect, Rogers. Nansemond; Emily Gardner, N York;Translation, Wells, do; Hamlet, 'futile, do; Arrival, Jsyne.do; Providence, Brown, do; Rhode Island, Sturgis, do. CldHavre, Carpenter, Savannah.
Fall River, Oct 31..Ar Hellespont, Dunbar and Wan¬derer, Davidson, Picton.
Newport, Oct 30.Arr Marcellus, Sleeper, Thomaston for NYork: North Star, Piper, Camden fordo; Apollo, .Hawkins,Fall River for do 31st.arr Tennesse, Williams, Philadelphia;Herald Scudder. Providence for Albany; Rionzi, Durfre, NewYork for Providence; Houthport. Goram, do do; Emblem, Pot¬

ter, Albany for Fall River. Sid Highlander. Mayberry, NOr-leans. Nov I.arr <Caroline Hunter, Nottingham, Cherrystouefor Providence; Willard, Miller, Bristol for NYork Oct 31.cld Geo Chatnplin, Swain, Pacific Ocean. Nov 1.Vigilant,Heath, New York.
Philadelphia. Nov 2.Arr John 8 Mckim. Moore. Rich¬mond; J Cohen, Jr, Mc FarIan, fm Turks Island, 25th ult.leftTreaty, Barnard, for NOrleans next day; Erie, Baxtar: Home,Howes; Wm Pitt, Baker, and Baltimore, Howes, Boston. Be¬low, Osceola, Mercier, Rio Grande, 8th Sept; Staudard, WestIndies; Solon, Berry, Lubec; Superb, Herou, Wilmington, NC,with loss of mainmast, kc. Clu, Yarmouth, Matthews. NOr-leans: Elizabeth, Watson, Matanzas; Washington, Monroe,Charleston; Increase, Errickson, Providence; N Carolina, Rut-rer; S Higbee, Migbee; Harrisburg, Moorehead, and Oceau, DaForrest, NYork.
Charleston, Oct 30.Below, Eos. [Swedish]'and a brig.19th.arr Fruitful Vine, Nve, New Bedford. Cld Catharine.Tufts, and Banner, Crafts, Buston; Eagle, Dyer, Baracoa. SidOcean, Williard, Liverpool; Catharine, B»rry, aud Tybee, Mc-Cormick, NYork; John Hancock, Rose, Havana.Savannah, Oct 28.Arr Mary shields, Postell, Havana. 81dRialto, Chase, NOrleans; Arlitta, Stetson, Havana.Mobile, Oct. t\..Arr II itina, Manson, Algisrs; Susan Drew,Page, Liverpool; Hermitage, Badger, Havre; Su|*rior, tialla-glier, New Vork; Hondy, Pratt, do. No clearance.New Orleans. Oct. 24.Arr Isaac Allertou, Torrey, Liver¬pool ; Pharsalia, Wadsworlh, do ; Malibar, Freeman, do ;Hampden, Cowan, do; John Holland, Henderson, Downs: Nar-

rag u.setr, Desdebecho; Hilah, Hammond, New York: Union,Rattoone, do; Allegheny, Shankland, Philadelphia; Cherokee,Cuahiug. Turk's Island; Florence, , Amsterdam; Estrella,Pedro, .Malaga; Praeha, Espate, do. Below, coming up. Riga,Mason, London; Alfred, Vieyers, New York; George Stevens,Cushing, Amsterdam; Viola, Jameisou, Liverpool. A shipsupposed to be th» Caspian, Torrey, from Liverpool, and shipLotus. Cld Lorena, Urquhar', Havana; Gertrude, Oirdler,Havana; Rover, Jarqnes, Galvedon; St. Rosa, Wehli, Apa¬lachicola; Gleaner, Saipmsn, Matsgorda and Port Lalaca.

TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS. MANUFACTURERS,DRUGGISTS AND GENERAL DEALERS.JOHN C MORK1SON, Wholesale Dealer in Drugs, Dye.» Stuffs, Groceries, Teas, Oils, Paints, Chemicals, Manufac¬turers'articles, ki:., kc (No. 188 Gieenwich strtet, betweenFulton and Vesay streets, near tlie Washington Market, NewYork,) has now on hand and for sale at the lowest prires, and onaccommodating terms, the largest assortment of Btaplo articles
ever olT-reil to the public in the following line:.
Apothecaries; Looking Glsss Makers;Artisans; Le.uher Dressers;Assavers of Gold aud Silver; Morocco Dressers;Artificial Flower Makers; Match Maken;Bakers; Manufacturers of (Moths; '
Brewers; Metal and MatYla Polishers;Blea'heis; Oil Cloth Painttla;Confectioners; Painters;Calico Printers; Paper Makers;Carriage Makers; Patent Medicine Makers;Cabiuet Makers; Paper Staineri;Chair Makers; Root Beer Makers;Coach lai eand Fringa Makers; Hefiners of Gold and Silver;Cordial Distillers; Sigu Painters;Color Makers; Straw Hat Bleachers;Drugcists; Silversmiths;Distillers; Sugar Hefiners;Dyers; Spic» #rmder»;Dentists; Snuff Msnufacturers;FloorCloth Painters; Hoap ' handlers:Fur Dyers, Soda Water Makers;Fullers; Tobacconist*;Grocers;Tanners and Curriers;Glass and Stone-ware Mikars; Varinshers;Gilders; Woollen and Cotton ('lothHattari;Manufacturers;Jewellers; White and Blacksmiths;Ink Manufacturers; Workers in Iron, kc , kc.And all kinds of Msnufacturers.

OILS.
Sperm, fall bleached aud unbl'd; Linseed Oil, boiled;" Winter" " Olive Oil in casks aud baskets." Spring " " Neatsfoot Oil:Wlm'e, Winter and Fall, re- Tanners'aud Curriers'Oil;fined and tilesehed; Palm Oil;Lard Oil, Fall and Wiowrt Tallow Oil;Solar Oil, Fall; Alpohol;" " Winter; Spirits of Turpentine;Linseed Oil, English and Amer- (.amphine;ican; Sjerm I audles.

n3 lw*ec

INFORMATION WANTED,/^F FRANCIS J REYNOLDS, who arrived here about sii' ' months since from Untenant, Ireland. He was Isst in theemployment of Jiio. S. Quick, Greenwich st. He left thereabout a month since, and is supposed to rave gone to boardingin the same street. Since then he hss not been heard from. Heis 19 years of age; about 5 feet 6 inches high; thin face; hair audcomplexioa dark. He spoke little when in company with per¬sons older than himself. His countenance is ra'her gloomy andetpre»eive ol thought. He usually wore a brown coat audgl ixed cap, drawn far over h's face. Any information respectingthe above young man, forwarded to J. k J. STUART a CO.,51 William street, will be gratefully received. nS2t*ee
\\TANTED..A white w r insn ss ( ook.gocd reccnimei.davv uoas Apply at 4M Uonstosj strad. o»ee

AMUSEMENTS.
PAKK THEATRIC.

Mr. Pliicitlo.Mr. Maywood.London Auumicr,and first uiglitiu America of Tain O'dhuitfr.MONDAY fiVc.MNli, Nov.4, will he presented thecomrdyof LONDON AWURAMCE.Kir Harcourt I'ourily. Mr.Placid-; Dtxxle, Mr. Crisp; Lady Gay Siiauker, Miaa C Kiln.To couclude with TAM O'SHANTER, or Allow ay Kills.Tain O'Shauter, Mr. May wood.
Aumhhox Botes, Isr Tier 75 cents.Second and Third Tiers50 emu.I'll 50 cents.Gallery 23 cents.

FIVE DOLLARS K KWAlliT
QTOt.EN.A Draft for one hundred d -IIkis, by Jno. T. Smithk Co., ou E. W. CLrk It Co , ol Philadelphia. iu fa»or ofK. Kuaufft, .uid endorsed by him.dated New York, October25th, 1MI. paviMe st sight. The public is cautioued not to cash
or negociale ilie *iiue, at iiaymrut of it ha* beeu slo|i|«d. Theabove reward will be paid by iu being returned tou23t#m K KNAUKKT, S3 Gold street.

,
(W-"PRICE REDUCED TO SM CENTS 1-^0A T the solicitation of several gentlemen of large familiea,who wiih to ratroaia* it.the "BATTLE OK BUNKER-HiLL, U the Colis-uin, 460 Broadway.the Greatest Mechan¬ical Exhibition iu the World.almost surpasses rewl life, andhas beeu visited by more than 200,000 |ieraons in Boston andPhlUaelphja. Doors o|mi at 7.commence at 7K o'clock.P. 8. Exhibitions on Wednesdays and Saturday it J I'. M.,and Schools idinitted on liberal terms o27 lwi**m

NOW OPEN, FOR ONE MONTH ONLY.
a T tlie Rooms of the National Academy of Design, corner ofLeonard street and Broadway, the exhibition of the foliow-iug magnificent Paiutings:.The Abandonment of Henry Hoil-MtJM uufortiin i e discoverer of .New York. Tm great Battleof Milliana, in Africa, betweeu the Krench and the Arabs. Aud-The only lortrait of Abdel Ksder, the celebrated BedouinChief. Hours of exhibiting. from lb A. M. to 9 I*. M. Admit¬tance 25 cent*. Each visitor reveivis, gratis, at the door, abeautiful lithograph of tlie Abandonment of Henry Hudson.New York, October 10, 1844. olO lm*ec
ART AND"SCIENCEOF DANCING AND~

WALTZINJ.
I CAHD -MR WHALE and DAItGHTER resciectfutly-. lijouuce to the Lidies aud tJentlvmeu of New } ork,thatineir Classes in Dancing. Waltzing, tud the I'olka Danee willcommence at the Assembly Kooin, Constitution Hall, KMBroadway, oo Saturday, October 12th, and will coutiuuethroughout the season.
Days of Tuition, for Yonug Indies aud Gentldmen under 14.

.very Tueatky and Saturday afternoon, commencing ai 3.andfor tlie elder class of (ieutlemeu at 7. Every new style ofDancing taught in Mr. W.'l classes, without -I~«-
i* p«riU.
Mr. W. trusts that the references he shall offer of his capabilitywill be satisfactory. Schools and Academies attended to on ap¬plication as above, or at his Private Academy, No. 70 SixthAvenue, where terms will be made kuewu and circulars giveu,containing particulars. o2 lm*rc

EXHIBITION
THE END OF THE WORLD.

A PAINTING,flK VERY LARGE SIZE, by K. Anelli, at the ApolloV/ 410 Broadway. Tlie Exhibition is entirely tepemtefrom the Concert Room.
Open from 10 A. M. to 5 P. M., and from 7 to 1* P. M.Admission 25 cents. olO lm* re

PANORAMaTt NIBLO'S GARDEN..Qpan for a ihort1 season, the most magnificent Panoramic Painting ever ex¬hibited in tliis country, (so say all the Artists that have seen it.)It was executed by the celebrated Artists, Mr. W. Darnell. E.G. Parres and Augustus Earle, R. A. Loudon. It is now openduring tlie day.Admittance to the Garden and Panorama 25 cents. Artists arerespectfully invited to visit the Pauorama free of charge.O" Th« Panorama of Madras was exhibited in RussellSquare, atteuded with immense success, and wlieu purchased byMr. Niblo was considered the very bast Panoramic*painting inLondon. sU 2mrc
TIVOLI SALOON

CORNER OK CHARLTON AND VARICK STREETS.THK undersigned respectfully inform their friends aud the-1 public that they havere-on-nsd theTivoli Saloon, (formeilyRichmond Hill,) corner or Charlton aud Varick s'reels, forthe season, aud to accommodate all who may favor them withtheir |*lronage.having the largest and most commodious roomin the city, which will lie let on reasonable terms for Balls,Meetings, Parties and Drills, aud all who may favor them withtheir call GKORilE HAMILTON, > Prnn-.nr,o37 lm*rrc KRANCIS BOQUET, $I">Pnetors.
WANTED.

A MAN CAPABLE OK CONDUCTING A MANUEAC-
TORY OK SULPHURIC ACID, and the most commonChemical products. This will be a capital chance for a com|»-tent young mau without capital. Address Box No 1010, LowerPost Office, stating name, address, and qualifications.o26 lwis*tn

W* NTED.A Clerk in a Retail Drug Store..Apply to DrDOUGLAS, 423 Greenwich street, between the hours of 9an'I II A M.u2 3tis*m
ANTED.An efficient Book-Krerer..One thoroughly ac-*. iiuainted with his Jirofessijli. and wh will devote thewhole of his lime to the interest of his employers, may hear ofgood situation if immediate application be made. None needapply but such as c in come well recommended. Addrest B. C,R Box 305, Park I'ost-Otfice. nl 3t* rrc

TO LET.Krom the 1st November.Handsome apartments,consisting of two large parlors on the Arst floor, with two or
three bed-rooms. A private table will lie furnished. Kurther
particulars can be had bysarlyapplicati«nat4ll Houston street,

ul lw*m
TO LET.The two story House, No. 37 White street. ApplyA at No. 16 While street. o31 4t*m

MARINE INSURANCE.
riMIE PROTECTION INSURANCE COMPANY OKA HARTKORD. Conn., having established an ngeucy in thecity of New York, for tne Purpose of effecting Marine In¬
surances, hereby give notice that they are now prepared to issueMarine Policies on farms as favorable to the assured as anyCompany iu Wall street.
The well knowu reputation of the Company throughout theUnited Slates renders it hardly necessary to add that all lossesand claims for damages, itc..#rill be promptly adjusted andpaid, agreeably ti New York customs anil usage. Office 00Wall street SAM'L W. THOMPSON, i
n3 2w'ec WM. H. BIRD, ^sAgents.

SIMMS' NEW NOVEL.
rpHIS DAY PUBLISHED by BURGESS, STRINGER IkA CO., 222 Broadway, corner ofAnn street.

C AS'l'liK OIHMAL,
OR THE BACHELOR'-* CHRISTMAS!

A Domestic Legend by W. G. SIMMS, author of "Guy Riv¬ers," "Tlie YemsaseV fcc., fcc..in one>olume.price tweuty-five cents. * n2 litis* rrc

COLT'S REPEATING PISTOLS.
WITH THE LATEST IMPROVEMENTS OK 1S44.flltKAT impositions have lately heen practised upon tlie pub-lie by representing aud selliuHhe Six Barrel or Self CockingPis'ol as 4. olt's Patent Pistol. The Colt's Repeating Pistols,Rifles, (carbines and 8hot Guns, are sold for cash at 171 Broad¬

way, New York, by jbHN EHLERS, Proprietor.u2 It*in

r)R SALE CHEAP..Kive second hand Billiard Tables.All reimriug iu the Billiard line done iu the best mannerpossible, aud at the shortest notice. Please apply to,o28 6t»m T. O. CONNER, 35 Ann street.

TO TAILORS DRAPERS AND CLOTHIERS..A per¬
son from he Old" Country, of long experience in Loudon,wants a situation as Koremau Cutter. Address M. C. R., officeof this pa|ier, or Indian (^ueen Hotel, 34 Reade street. Also, a

young man wants a situation iu the Grocery or Spirits trade.Addre-s A. S., as above. n2 2t*m

WATCHES'.-WATCHES AND JEWELRY..Thosewho wish to purchase Gold or'Silver Watches, GoldJhains, Gold Pencils, Keys, Ite. will And it greatly to their ad
vantage to call on the subscriber, who is selling all descriptionsof the above at retail much lower thau any other houae in the
eitv. Gold Watches as low as $20 and t25 each. Watchesand Jewelry exchanged or bought. All Watchea war¬ranted to keep good time or the money returned. W ttchea,Clocks and Jewelry repaired in the beat manner aud warranted,at much less than the usual prices.O. C. ALLKN, Importer of Watchea and Jewelry,ol ImVWholesale and remil, 30 Wall St., up stairs.

uTILh.TO AMATEURS'"OF PTHTOL SHOOTING
.V. CARMAN, begs reepectfnlly to announce to his

frienda and the uublic, that he has hired commodious a|>art-
meuu in the*iewly erected boildiug. corner of Lispeuard street
and Brondway, which he has fitted up without regard to ex¬
pense, and intends opening this day, Tueaday, 1st October, as a
BHOOTING GALLERY, where he will be happy to accom¬
modate ail who may take pleasure in the amusement. Everyattention will be paid to visitors, and tkeir comfort carefullyprovided fur. ol Im'rc
fJ'HE I'ROl'RIETORS of the Manufactory of SegarsnamedA LORD UYHON having heard that counterfeits and imita-
tatious of tlieir brand have made their appearance in variousmarkets of Euro|« and North Asnerica, beg to inform the pub¬lic thai evenr box of Segars not containing, besides the lab»land name of Lord Byron, the br<ud "Lino Vtairos," is spurious,which they make public in order to avoid that the consumerswho honor them with their aonAdence should be imposed uponthrough the credit which they have hitherto conceded to iheirmiuufaciory. LINO QU1ROS h CO.
Hsva.i*. iteptember, 1*44. o25 lm*rrc

SELPHOS FIRST PREMIUM ANGLESEY
LEG.

QA SPRING STREET, oalronixed by the eminent sunaonsOVr throughout Euro|ie, and by the most distinguished of their
professional brethren in the United States, and allowed by all to
tie the ne*rest approach to nature hitherto produced. Introdue-eil into this country, and made solely by WM.SELPHO, 80
Spring street, near Broadway, New York. Terms moderate,and indisputable references given." 1 have seen the artificial leg of Mr. ttelpho; iu construction
apiiears excellent and well calculated to answer all the objectsdesired. But tlie best of all is the proof of those who wearthem; this is positive and uudeulalile. Some of my friends,whom I have mutilated, inform me that they are su|ierior to allothers." VALENTINE MOTT,n2 lm*rc Professor of Surgery, University of New York.

STEEL PENS-10'4 WILLIAM STREET.
WEDELES ItMEYER. Importers,have received by last ar¬rivals, aud ofler for sale at theloweat prices.5,000 gruss John Myer's Steel I'ens.

') 000 Benson's do
5,00* « Eagle do
5,000 do Jahnson'a do
5,0V0 do American do
5.000 do Cushberg Silver Steel. olO tD2l.MWltK'rc

10/4 WILLIAM STREET.
"IITEDELES It MEYER, Imimrters of Krench, German andEnglish Kaucy Goods, have received by list arrivals, audoffer for sale, Silk aud other Buttons; Dressing and KancyCombs, Silk and Kancy Pulses; 400 doxen Cigar Cases; LaaaIVncils, haat quality; Suspenders; I lair Pinn; a great assortmentof Perfumeries; Silk aud Worsted Embroideries, etc., etc., and
many other Kancy Goods. 30,000 gross Steal Pens, by the bestinauufactuiers of England. Writing Desks and Kaucy Boxes,eta., etc

_
o30 tD24MWJiK*rrc

PATENT SHEATHING KELT..Meases I'atent Shea'ihiugKelt, a very superior article for ships' bottoms and ihe roomof houses. KorsaUby E. K. COLLINS It CO ,o28 56 South street

FRENCH LANGUAGE ON THE ROBERT-
SONIAN METHOD.

A COURSE of Lessons in Krench, according to the systemol Robertson, will begivrn by Mr. EDMoNli 1)U flUlS-SON. A. M., at New York Lyceum, 74 Lispenard street, cor¬
ner of Broadway, commencing on Wednesday, the 13th of No¬vember, at 7 o'clock, P. M. This system, so well known in En*
rope, will lie explained by the Professor. Parsons wishing to
learn the Krench, or tlieir friends, are respectfully iuvited to at-
teud. The frst lesson will be groils. Mr. Edmond dn Buisann
having lieen engaged in giving Instructions in Krench for a num¬
ber ofyears at M. C. I'ondert's school, and for the past year at
M. G. Le Row's collegiate school at New Brightou, would r»-
siwctfally refer those gentlemen, both as regard to qualificationand cliaiacter. All information in the mean time may be obtained at his residence, 400 Broadway.

Ruriunttl.
M. M. Dr Laforeat, Krench Con- Dr. Porter, I Barclay si.
,.nl General. Dr. Crossman, 400 Broadway
W. B. Draper, 57 Beaver sU W. H. CJary It Co., 116 Pearl st.
E. Ksbr»i«rties^l Maiden lana. C. C. Carter It Co., 171 do.
C. Logan, Esq., 4 New sL Berard It Moudon, X Court*
R. Roe lev, Esq., 49 Nassau st. land at.
Rev Dr. John rower, 15 Barclay st. M. Melly, 58 Maiden Lane.
ol» 2w *rc

IARD..409 keys extra pure Leaf Lard, in very fine order aa?.
J condition, tor sale In Iota tosuit purchasers, by

o21E. k COLI.INW k CO.. 56 fcoaih street a

IAKI).tee kegs extra qualty Cure l.eaf Lard, for sale m lots
¦* to snit purchasers, by E. K. COLLINS It CO.

nlVe '4.S»lth si reel

71nm m make /.»« afloat.for sale by'* «M>oniiTtLL » MtNTIIHNs,

OAI'MEAL.Aboil 5000 Ilia Irish Ifatmeal, in good nrdarformate,br JOHN IIHtOMAN,ol^- a I Mosith SVre*f

<Jl'GAR.12 hMs Pame \iw (Meeus- f"r sale In
t V. OOLLINH It CO.oMfCM SdMh atMft.

FOOT HACK KOK §1400.
Fourteen Hundred Dollar* will Iv laud for s Fool Race, to

tik> i>ltcr on ilv IIK.AiON DOl'KMK, Hobokeo. opiwsileNew York, oil the lltli of November, weather |irrmittiug, asfollows:.
$P00 for a rurr ten mile* $700 to the first. $2V> to tlx? second,SIM to the third, $7i to the fourth, and $21 to tin fifth.Alio, $200 for a foot race, tluee miles.$160 to ill* first, andtoo to the second ill the race.
AH eutriM to lie made ou or befo'e the 7th November, exceptthose persons living a greater distance liuui 300 miles from the cityof New York. Such persons to have the pmlege of entering theSaturday previous to the race. hiilraucrs $i, which can be madebv letter directad to the jiroprietor, at W»t Hoboken, or withit. Smith. I'aik How.
Tile followiug persons have eutered tlieir name* to atari for the

teu mile race: John Gildrrsleve, the winner of the last race;also John Barlow and Thomiu Greenlial/h, beuig the two pe-dostrians late from Kugland, aim, three others who were in thelast nee. Steep Hock, or Johu ltoss, the Indian from Buffalo,
IS expected.
The race of three miles will take place at two o'clock precise¬ly.and the ten mile race at three o'clock.
o3o Iw'rrc C. S. BIIOWN1NG, Proprietor.

HORSE FOUND
( AMK iuto the Alley, on Saturday nioraiug, a

Sorrel llorse, with bob-tarl and two white hiud feet,saud saddle and bridl- oil. Tlie owner is requested to
par eitieuses and take him away. Knquire in he

alley, rear of Bridge street, between Whitehall and State sis.
u3 lt*ec ¦¦

PASSAGK FROM GRKAT BRITAIN AND IRKLAND

i-nic

Jft JK ^
BLxW"BALL (flTOHy LINK
LIVKRPOOL PACKKT8.

ISailiug from Liverpool on the 7th and 19lh of every month.]Persons wishing to send to tike Old Country for their friends
can make the necessary arrangements with the Subscribers, andhave thrm come out in this superior Line of Packets. M*11use
from Live^iool punctually ou th* T,H.YJ "f*" "rrry> niontli.
Thev will .nmW class of American trading ships,sailing every eix days, thyeby affording weekly communicationfrom that port. One of the linn, (Mr. James D. Roche,! isthere, to see that they shall be forwarded with care and des¬patch.
Should the larlies i

be retac
The 1

the following magnificent Ships, vix.:.
OXFORD. The NEW YORK.CAMBmbOK, COLUMBUS.KUROPK7 SOUTH AMKHICA.ENGLAND, NORTH AMKRICA.

With snch su|*-rior and unequalled tirrangemenis, the Sub¬
scribers confidently look forward for a continuance of that sup¬
port which has beeu extended to them so many yean, for which
they are grateful.

aid the |arues agreed for, not come out, the money will
anted to those who paid it here, without any reduction.
Black Ball or Old Liue of Livepool Packets, compriseit.-n» magi!1"

opkT

*. "ntLirt^sftiW^aifefeaias a c«.
..... Bankers, London,

which will be paid on demand at anyef the Banks, or then
Branches, in all the principal towns throughout Knglaud, ire-
land, Scotland and Wales.

ROCHK, BROTHKH8 It CO.
36 Fulton street. New York,

next door to the Kulton Bank.
N. B..The Old Line of Liver|>ool Packets sail from ibis portfor Liverpool on the 1st and 19th of each mouth. Parties return¬

ing to uie Old ConuCry will find it to their comfort and advan¬
tage to select this favorite Liue for their conveyance, in prefer¬
ence to any other.
jell Jm'rc

PACKKT FOR HAVRK.HKCOND LINK..The
ship BALT1MORK, Kdward Funk, master, will rail
in the 1st of December.M-

roMreight or jiassage, apply to BOYD It HINCKKN,n3 ec No 9 Tontine Building, corner Wall and Water sts.

Xtfg- PASSAGK KOR NKW OHLKANS..Packet ofkSWPWlhe 6th of November..The spleudnl fast sailing pack-^¦¦¦faetship I'KRSIAN, Captain Robbins, sails positively
as above.
This ship has splendid accommodations for cabin, second

cabin and steerage passengers, who will be lak«ii at low rates,if early application be made on board, foot of Wall street, or to
W. k J. T. TAPSCOTt,n3 ec 76 South street, corner Maiden Lane.

TO LKT.Six new three story Houses, in Clir,stopher{??!. street, near Washington. Also, the second floor, Sic.XaULof a good house iu Houston street, uear the Bowery, to
a small family. Reut low. Api ly to

R. JKNNINGS, Jr., .

nt 3t*rrc 133 Cherry street.

ONE-PRICE IIAT STORE
BROWN Si CO. have opened their new stare on the cor-Jpk uer of Molt street and Chatham square. No. 178, with $3and $4 ilalst and a great variety of (Japs and Furs.

The proprietors for several years past have strictly adhered toihe one-price cash system, whereby they are enabled to manu¬facture and sell as good an article far ine price charged as anyestablishment in the United Stales.
BROWN Si CO'S Wholesale and Retail

n2 lm'tc Hat. Cap and Fur Store. 178 Chatham square.
NOTICE TO THE LADIES.

The firm of BARKNNK Ik CO., the on'y Millinery£B«House iu the United States that has a branch in Paris,have the honor to inform the Ladies, who are desirous ofhaving the true French Ha's, that they will receive by thepacket Francois 1st, from their branch in Paris, two cases ofHats, such as will be worn (his winter iu the said city.N B..Not last year's, but those of this se-son ollrc

EXCHANGE HOTEL & EATING SALOON
No. 77 DOCK STREET,

PHILADKLPHJA.'"PHK Subscribers respectfully inform their friends and the-L public, that they have re-fitted and opened the above esta¬blishment, where they are prepared at all times to farnish Din¬
ners, Suppers and Breakfast, at the shortest notice. They willkeep an Ordinary from 12 o'clock A.M., until 4 P.M., when per¬
sons cu| dine on all the delicacies of the seosou. The Bar willbe amply supplied ; and from their long experience in the busi¬
ness, they ho|ie to give general satisfaction.They have also fitted up a number of airy aud well ventilatedsleeping rooms, affording persons arriving hy the different rail¬roads and steamboats, an oppartunity to obtain lodgiug at allhonrs of the night.
Attached to the establishment, is ail extensive stabling forhorses.
The public may rest assured every atUntioa will he paid allwho favor them with a call.
\TJ~ The location is iu the immediate vicinity of the priuci-al Banks, Railroad and Steamboat landinga, and opposite thehiladeldNia Kxcliange.

RICHARD B. JONKS,sHtltawtlx DANIKL C88PPKLL
--£NCH CHAIRS, SOFAS AND FANCY TABLKS.TIFFANY, YOUNG b KLL1S invite purchasers to

look at their style of Chairs, Sewing Chairs, Ajin Chairs and
Sofas, under the idea that tliev are more beautifuknd more ivr-fecl in quality and finish than any for sale elsewhere Theyalso believe, from their sales and the universal expressions of
those who have made themselves acquainted with ine prices of
others, that they are decidedly moderate in price.T. Y. It K. have also very beautiful Tables, Workslands.
Swiss Rustic Chairs, (at greatly reduced priora,} Iron anil
Papier Mathe Chairs, Tables, Sic., with a large collection of
Parlor and Chamber Ornaments, all of their owu importations,for sale at moderate prices, and packed free of charge.s2b 2taw is Im m

L'K*r t

WATKR.V1AN SWKKT Si SONS, NATURAL BONKSKTTKRS.h'artt inttrad of miitakei, light imlead <ijdarknrtt. truth imtrad oj stupidity, reality initradoffiction.1 intend o|ieiiing a School in Amsterdam, Montgomery Co.,New York, on the 1st of January, 184}, for tlie purpose of in¬
structing youth of both sexes in my new discovered science of
Anatomy and useful Botany, byin.-cliauical pros***, by natural|4iilosoptir, and human reuou,aud self study, without the use
of old bonks, or without the old practice. Only to show the
mistaken ideas of thousands of years, and tlie little improvement
ever made in the most useful and most needed science in lliu
world for all classes of human and animal creation in relief ofsufferim-«. My pupils will be excluded from tlie need of resur¬
rection powers to learn bone setting. It will comprise livingsubjects for examination and operation, humans, animals, fowls
of the air, and lish of the sea, to lie a- agents, under the Almighty,for gooil to all and not themselves only. Mv medicine iss'inple,of my own < omposition, used by me fifty >ears, to great relief,
even when the same, as fire, or leeches, or cups, nsed in the old
practice, have not injured or destroyed, I am able to relieve or
restore most of my employers. Patients desirons to consult me,who ere alil» to get there. Will receive attention, and may lie
boarded ll,ei or near by ; any one whose case is loo desiierate to
get there, will receive attention at home, hy uddresiing to us.
|n duty Iu Ood and my own soul,, and my fellow creatures, mygriel is increased often, by heartug of praclioners preventing
some from being relieved by me, or after I have relieved, Irving
to persuade ihein out of their own senses, to thai effect. I de
pend on se'f-evidenee m the strength of my practice.they hnrt
their friends aud not me. I have no wantofemploy by all their
misrepresentations, aud themselves, if any conscience irrighteousness, the dog in the inaiger isian old. proverb, wont
eat the hay himself or let the ox eat it n4-3l*rrc

" Ir 'tis Wouth Whii.«l to do a Tut^n,"i n Worth WHil t to do it Ri«h .'
S|H:.From a bad cold I had a severe cough, Tio'ent catarrh,hoersene*! at d sore throit, aud was tnred by using your ex¬cellent C< ugh Candy. WALTKK nMITH,

2M>H Divixon street.To l)r. Mora* No. 292 Division st.
MORAN'SCOU(»H CANDY will beYound^a speedy help irime of need, for Colds and all affections of tlie Lungs. It canlie had at the Drug spues sll over New York snd vicinity; olMr*. Hayes. Brooklyn, and at ihe .Manufacturer's Drug Store,No. 292 Division street, whnlessle and retnl. nI 3t*rrc

FASHIONABLE DANCING.
M O N 8 GABRIEL DE KilRPONAV,

HAS tlie honor of informing the Ladies and Gentlemen of NewYork, and viciuity, that lie has arrived for the purpose olgiving instruction in the iirmripal fashionable Dances prevailing
in the highest circles of Karoiiran aud American society.Moris. K. has lately arrived from Boston, Saratoga and New¬
port, where his style met the warmest admiration or the public,and tlie marked approval of ilie fashionable communityAmong others, Mons K. proposes to teach thai well knowndance LA POLKA.the new Quadrilles with origiml music.ilie I'alse Deni Pas.tlie Msxourka.new I o'llhons.newGalnppr, and all American Dances.Mons. K. will be assisted by MA DA MP. KORPONAY asMusician. Tlie instruction will lie given in the French, Ger¬
man and Hnglish languages.Rooms are engaged at 411 Broadway, corner of Ltspenardstreet, (formerly tlie New York l.yeram.).strictly private, coolarid airy.for the accommodation of Ladies and Gentlemen.Tlie Polka, ytd the new Quadrilles, as al present danced inthe fashionable circles of London and Paris, can be taught in six
or twelve lessons, except the Maxourka. All others in twenty-four lessons.
For further particulars, inquire of MONS. KORPONAY, athis resilience, 77 Chambers street.
TgRMS:.4.lass lessons from i to T, 7 to 8, and 8 to 9 daily.Six lessons, $6. twelve lessons, $10. and quarter, $16Private Lessons.six lessons, $8: twalvs lessons, $12; quar¬ter, $20.
All other hoars will be devoted to Tahlic Institutes, Arsd

einies. Sic lie. i.29

Mil. HK.NH\ rilll.l.ll'S. I lie smallest I Jrand 1'ianofi ri.
ever made; brought f--vn Knglaud by .> >.

calist, is now to lie sold, and may he seen at the PrxnofortrWare rooms of Stodarl, Worcester 8i Danhim, Ml (troviwav.nlltf rc

BLANI HARD'S PATKNT STAT t K, W(K )"|) ANDCOAL STOVKS-FOR HAl.l.S, t'AKLORS,CHURCHKS, PUBLIC ROOMS, lie.W H O L E S A L E AND H E T AIL.'PHKHK 8TOVKS area Statue of Washington, the Father* of our Country. The liberal patronage they received lastwinter, and Ihe universal satisfaction they gave, has induced thrinventor, at a great expense, to introduce a larger sire, elegantlyornamented, with a mica door, and surmounted with a splendidfemale figure. Ihtwe stoves have a decided advantage is favoiof the imrchaaer. I hay may he used for yew, withoqt anyexpense, with very little care. Numerous testimonials of thegood qualities or the above stovea, from gentlemen of the highest sundirj, from all nirts of ihe United Slates, can he seen a'Ik* store ofthe subscrihei, where will also ba found the CorinIhian I arlor Stove.an entire new and splendid article, snpenorto any ever yet offered to the public, together with a completeassortment <if Stove* of all deacriptionsJAMh.S HINDS. No. 114 Grad street,
m n is..... e as. », .one door east of Broadway.N. B..Staines for Sloops, Niches, and other omsmenul purprises, for sale as above. ojn lrn*r'c

FANCY
D »*HRMAN, lm|M>rtrr ai.it , >and American Fancy Far*, . windesal-and retail store, in William street, a f. * u i...m FalunMrM. a cNoce, elegant, and extenuve a»sortiuetii of every de
n yf r-uro|^*n nr;fl Xin»'rir.ni Kin« y Knn
¦ T '-/OUnt-»V m«rchMU would <i«> w»»ll to cill at thi»wnbluhinMt and mivninf th^ |onili, n» th**) will And both ifvprif^a nn<\ (Quality t to rh«n «r Irn*t 2\ i^r i. 1,1

^ m U. UKHiiMAN.1
m WilUMB stnac

BY THE SOUTHERN MAIL.
PannaylYanl* Klectlon.Polk ud

Victorious.
The utmost interest rusted in our city last even¬

ing, to ascertain the returns fiom the Presidential
flection iu Pennsylvania, by the mail Pilot Lipe,
(hat arrives by the way of Jersey Ciry, at eleven
o'clock- The wharves and slips adjacent to the
ferry were filled with anxious spectators, a large
majority of whom, however, were of the demo¬
cratic jiiity. The ferry-boat arrived at about hall
past eleven, und the returns being decidedly in fsvor
ofcthe success of Polk andDallaa, cheer upon cheer
resouuded through the dense crowd. The whig
passengers were mum, while iheir opponents
were loud in their exultation. Not a slip or an

extra was received from any ot the whig pjpere of
Philadelphia, but we present below retarna from
our own correspondents, that show a democratic
gain in favor of Polk and Dallas, since the election
tor Governor, of nearly 1800 votes, which ensures
the State for the democratic party.
A salute of twenty-six guns was fired in the

Park by the Silas Wright Club, aod sponta&eous
gatherings were held at Tammany Hall and the
surrouudmg temples of rum and liberty. The 7Vt-
bunt office was closed immediately after the news
was announced. Slamin, of the Pltbian, came on

with returns from Philadelphia, and his voice was

heard announcing the news half way across »h»
North river. A steamh«®< »»iiti slips and extras

bustieis, was immediately sent up the Hudson
by the democrats to circulate the announcement
of their victory.
William Little, Esq. ons of the Democratic Na¬

tive*, a candidate for the Legislature from the city
ot Philadelphia, came on in the train, and will ad¬
dress his Democratic Native friends at Tammany
llall, on Monday evening. Report says he is an
eloquent and able orator. He puts up at Howard's
Hotel.
We present below the most complete returns that

will be published this morning.
Philadelphia, Nov. 2, 1844.

The election terminated last night, and both
parties claim a victory. the whigs on account of
the city and county giving a majority for Clay, and
the democrats because they have decreased the
whig majority on the Gubernatorial election in

' the city and county 1500 votes. Clay's majority in
the city is SMS, in the county 606. The majorityfor Markle.the whig candidate for Governor*at the
October election was, in the city 4017, in the
county 1938 The vote polled was not so large as
at the last election. The whigs calculated on 6000
majority. The result ot the city election is almost
prophetic that the State will go tor Polk.
The only counties heard from up to the time ot

ths mail closing are those enumerated below
Clay Polk.

Philadelphia co., 13,987 13,482 D. gain 1,329Philadelphia city, 9,312 5,368 D gain 71
Berks County, 4,678majD gam 202
Bucks, 381 majD. gain 79
Chester, 497 maj D. gain 167
Cumberland, 122 rnaj D. gain 95
Dauphin, 804 maj D. gain 67
Delaware, 624inaj W gain 48
Franklin, 450maj D gain 186
Lancaster, 4,328maj Wgain 847
Montgomy, 1,093 maj D. gain 4«
Noithumbe rland, 1.068 maj D. gain 182
Northampton, 1,117 maj D. gain 116

Yoik, 860majW gain 26
Lehigh, 340maj D gain 113
Schuylkill 760 majW gain 68
Adams county,one township heard from, show a

democratic gain of 7 votes.
P. S. The whigs give up the State. The demo¬

crats calculate that Polk will have 10,000 majority.
. Sai.m at thi Stock Eichanoe.350 share* Wilming¬ton Hit, '.J4J, 300 Gerard Bank, llf; 'J06 State fi's, 88J; 111
U 8 Bank, Hi 1,000 U. 8. loan, 6'», '63, lOtfJ; 7,0«0 State
fi's, 73 j.
Second Boasd.S «haa U. 8 Bank, 6; 1S1 State

4,000 Textu Treasury note*, 10J; -JASchuylkill Naviga¬
tion, 'iH; 1 iMM Luhigh ti'i, '46, 89; 80 County V*, 'SO, ;
4,000 Lehigtl fl's, '46, 38]; 100 do 8'63, 38}.

I
Bucks County.

[By 8 eciol Express for the New York Herald J
Mokrihville, HucksCo.,!Nov. 2.9J o'clock, A. M.

J.G. Bknnktt, Esq.:.
The Democracy have cause to claim a decided

victory in old Bucks. The majority for Polk and
Dallas will be ubout 360. This is the first time she
ever gave her vote for a Democratic Candidate for
the Presidency, and «ven "Old Hickory" himself,
with all his popularity, did not receiv* a majority
here. The whigs have made the moat atrenuoas

exertions, and'the system of bribery and corrup¬
tion which they practised in a certain township,
wan truly disgusting to every lover of order and de¬
cency. It is to be hoped that that highly respecta¬
ble and influential body, the Society of Friends,
(who comprise the bulk of the Whig voters in the
township I allude to,) wete totally ignorant of th«
means resorted to by their politicians to increase
theWhig vote. A more disreputable scene of drunk¬
enness mid confusion it was never befoie my lot to
witness. A few items concerning their system of
bribery and cmruption may be interesting hereaf¬
ter. The abolitionist* generally voted for Clay,
although, ns many asserted, it waa a " bitter pill.

Krrtrans from Drimi County.
Gtvtrnor.1M4. PrtriJtnt.1(44.

36 T<notukipi. Marklt. Skunk. Clay. Polk. M.
Buckingham, 384 172 367 156 10
Bristol, 149 139 157 143 1
Bensalem, 163 173 23 maj
BedininMer, 181 171 173 2116
Doylestown, 136 144 120 149
Dotleistown, (bor) 72 130 69 130
Falls, 295 H5 312 80
Hilliown, 211 172 210 189
Lower Makefield, 175 107 176 101
Middletou, 241 13M 256 136 7
Mornsville, (bor ) 42 30 45 30
Newtown, (bor.) 64 46 66 44
Newtown, (township,) 103 56 106 48
Nockduuxon, 57 367 305 maj
Northampton, 164 246 164 240
New Britain, 176 137 179 134
New Hope, (bor ) 50 97 48 98
Solebury, 810 160 306 152 6
Southampton, 110 168 106 175
Upper Makefield, 200 122 202 119
West Rocklull, 89 241 91 271
Warwick, 127 121 125 126
Wrightstown, 145 31 138 32 1
Warrington, 45 77 44 79
Warminster, 52 117 59 115

Total, 8733 3461 3617 3278 24
The remaiaing nine townships are atrongly demo¬

cratic, and beyond a doubt will give a heavier votn
for Polk than they did tor Shook in OctcKr

Your's, fee. O

SHIP RKW1
By IjNft Night's Hoothern Hall.

rHH.ADEi.miA, Not 3.Arr David Csffin, Smith, 4 daysfrom New Bedford.
Bai.iiMnsr, Not %.Arr Wm Brown, Bampna, froai NtwBedford; Queen, Potter, Providence.Cld Sarah Elisabeth,Kirwan. HaTana.
Noaroi.a, Oct Jl.Cld Mary, llopner, Bio Janeiro.BidAdrian, Bedell, N York

I'Unf'OSALS FOR RATIONS
HEADQUARTERS OF THE MARINE CORPS,dUAHTERM ASTER'S OFFICE,}Waiminiiton, October 4, 1144. 4
SEPARATE PROPOSALS will be received at thia Offica
1 ' until 10 o'clock, A. M., on Monday, llth November nail,for furnishing rationa to tha United Statate' Marinas, at ths fol¬
lowing Stations, for the yaar 1141, vis:
Portsmouth, New Hampshire.
< liarleatown, Maeeachesetta.
Brooklyn, Long lalaod. New York
Philadelphia, Pennaylvaaia.
Oosi>ort, near Norfolk, Virginia.I <ei»e«oia, Florida, ana
IV i<am*ton, District of Columbia.
? ten ration to conaist cf one poand and a quarter of fnakbori or t' ree itinera of a pound of mesa pork; ujhleeu ouncea

or bread or luperftne floor at the option of Uovenimeiit, and atthe rate of sis pounda of good coffee, twelve pounds of the beat
New Orleana augar, eight quarts of the beat while beana. four
quarts of vinegar, two qoarta of aalt, lour roands of good hard
brown aoap, and one and a half pounda of good, hard, dippedtallow caudle* to each hundred rations.
Tha beef required ahall be delivered on tha order of the com¬

manding officer of each Suiiiui, either in balk or by ainfU ra¬
tion, and anall conaiat of the heat and taoat choice |iortloas of
the carcase; ine pork to be No. I ('rime mesa pork: aad ike gro¬
ceries of the beat quality of the kinds named, aahjeet to isspea
lion.
No bul will be entertained, unleaa accompanied by the aamea

of urn »nretiea, reaponaible for the faithful performance of the
coiitJact.
To be endoraed, "Pronoaala for Kationa for 1144."AUG/ W NICHOLSON, Q. M. M. C.
o7 Haw til No» rre

HFOItDER OF AARON VANDERPOEL. Jastion of
the S»|enor Conn, of the City of Naw York.

Notice la hereby given, parsaant to the proviaioaa of lha
atatuie authorising attachments against. non-reaident debtora.
that .in attachmanlnaa iaaurd against U«a estate ofCHARLES
NICHOLS, a resident of Ams erdam, in Holland, aad that ths
aame will be sold for ths |«yment of his debu, snlsss he s|>psarand diacliargs aurh an attachment, according to law, wilfcia
nine months from the fust publicstion of this notioni sad that
tks payment of any drbls due to him by reeldents of tan Stale,and the delivery to him or for hia ass, of say property within
this Sum belonging to him, sad the transfer of any anch peo-
perty by him, are forbidden hr law and are voidUaJthsTthdarofFeb^^ ^

OMMqt.


